The Society of Bookbinders is open to all who have an interest in books and related matters. **Membership of the Society is no guarantee of expertise or standard of workmanship and the Society cannot endorse the work of binders.** This list is compiled from those members who have expressed a willingness to take on work or make wider contacts. However, the Society would be pleased to hear of unsatisfactory transactions.

We suggest that you visit a binder if possible and ask to see some of his/her work in progress. The first work for an untried binder should not be a very valuable item. Discuss the work to be done and agree the project. If you are visiting, you may be able to choose materials. It is a good idea to write down what you decide, for both your sakes, noting any defects and missing pages/plates of the volume. It is very difficult to advise on the cost of bookbinding and repairs – each book presents its own problems – the binder should be able to give a good guide to cost and the time involved; if any major problems transpire, the binder should be expected to contact you.

The UK members of Society meet locally within Regions (East Anglia, East Midlands, London & South, North East, North Wales and North West, Scotland, Western, and West Midlands) so this list is sorted regionally. The list also includes some overseas members, and some collectors, conservators and suppliers of materials. Please choose a region from the map below.

**Key to Codes:**
- **ba** Book Artist
- **bd** Bookbinder – Designer
- **br** Bookbinder – Restorer
- **be** Bookbinder – Edition
- **bg** Bookbinder – General
- **bm** Box Maker
- **ca** Calligrapher
- **cb** Conservator – Books
- **cp** Conservator – Paper
- **cg** Conservator – Photo
- **fn** Finisher
- **pm** Papermaker
- **pd** Papermaker – Decorative
- **pg** Photographer
- **pr** Printer

**Contact:**
- **hp** Home Phone
- **wp** Work Phone
- **m** Mail
- **em** Email
- **all** Any of the above
EAST ANGLIA

Colin Brown
Binding Arrangement
Cuckoo Farm Studios
Boxted Road
Colchester
Essex CO4 5HH
t (work/day): 07440 158 361
e: b.arrangement@hotmail.com
w: www.bindingarrangement.co.uk
Speciality: br, bg, bm, cb, fn
Contact: wp, m, em

Mike Brunwin
97 Cressing Road
Braintree
Essex CM7 3PW
t (home): 01376 349 563
e: michaelbrunwin@btinternet.com
Speciality: bd*, br*, bg*, fn, pg
Contact: hp, m, em

Miranda Campbell
Cherry Barn
Bower Hall Lane
Pentlow, Sudbury
Suffolk CO10 7JTT
w: www.bookspells.com
t (work/day): 01787 278 941
e: miranda.hart@live.com
Speciality: ba*, bm*, pg
Contact: all

George Davidson
Eaton Socon
Cambridgeshire
t (home): 01480 213 349
e: gddavidson@supanet.com
Speciality: br*, bg*, bm*
Contact: hp, em

Helen Durant Bookbinding & Restoration
Wenhaston Bindery
Gorse Cottage
Chapel Lane
Wenhaston
Halesworth
Suffolk IP19 9DY
t: (work/day): 01502 478025
e: helen@photonimage.co.uk
Speciality: br*, bg*
Contact: wp, em

Jill Flintham, Restoration Bookbinder
8 Earlham Green Lane
Norwich
Norfolk NR5 8HA
w: www.restoration-bookbinding.co.uk
t (home): 01603 502 227
t (work/day): 01603 502 227
e: jill_flintham@hotmail.com
Speciality: br, cb
Contact: all

Hugh Hales
Studio 3, Miles Ward Court
Halesworth
Suffolk IP19 8AY
w: www.bookspells.com
t (work/day): 01376 349 563
e: michaelbrunwin@btinternet.com
Speciality: bd*, br*, bg*, fn, pg
Contact: hp, m, em

Victoria Hall, Hand Decorated Papers
Hill Farm House
London Street
Whissonsett
Norfolk NR20 5ST
w: www.bookspells.com
t (work/day): 01376 349 563
e: victoria@hand-decorated-papers.com
Speciality: pd*
Contact: all

Mel Jefferson
Northamptonshire
e: soblist@meljefferson.com
w: www.meljefferson.com
Speciality: bd
Contact: em

Graham Lampard, Craftsman Binders
20 St Michael’s Road
Northampton NN1 3JU
w: www.craftsmanbinders.co.uk
t (work/day): 01604 601 010
e: glampard@mac.com
Speciality: br*, bg*, ca*, cb*, fn
Contact: wp, m, em

Matt Pilling
Stowmarket
Suffolk
t (home): 01449 710 401
e: mattorchrispilling@btinternet.com
Speciality: bg, pr
Contact: hp, em
**Sullivan Bindery**  
Mike Sullivan  
33 Bedford Road  
Colchester  
Essex CO4 5LS  
**w:** www.sullivanbindery.co.uk  
**t (work/day):** 01206 752 630  
**e:** office@sullivanbindery.co.uk  
Speciality: br*, bg*, bm*, cb*  
Contact: all  

**Shaun Thompson**  
18 Whiting Street  
Bury St Edmunds  
Suffolk IP33 1NR  
**t (home):** 01284 767 199  
**e:** st356@cam.ac.uk  
Speciality: br*, be*, bg*, bm*, fn*  
Contact: hp, m, em
EAST MIDLANDS

Jim Lackenby
1 Parsonwood Hill
Whitwick
Leicestershire LE67 5AU
t (home): 01530 812 512
e: j-dflackenby@tiscali.co.uk
Speciality: br, bg, bm
Contact: hp, m

Anna Yevtukh, Bookbinder & Book Designer
6 Charter Place
Worcester WR1 3BX
w: www.annayevtukh.co.uk
t (home): 01905 29055
t (work/day): 07904 791 598
e: anna@annayevtukh.co.uk
Speciality: ba*, bd*, br*, bg*, bm*
Contact: all

Ray Young
93 Barkby Road
Syston
Leicester LE7 2AH
t (home): 01162 609 663
t (work/day): 01162 609 663
e: ray.a.young@googlemail.com
Speciality: bg, bm
Contact: hp, wp, em
Kathy Abbott
London
t (work/day): 020 7286 9890
e: kathyyabbott34@hotmail.com
Speciality: bd*, br*, bg*, bm*, cb*
Contact: wp, em

Tony Bish
‘Cobwebs’, 5 Levett Avenue
Polegate
East Sussex BN26 6LW
t (home): 01323 488166
e: tonybish@booksrebound.co.uk
Speciality: br*, bg*, cb*, cp*, fn*
Contact: hp, m, em

Ray Bonnett
19 Station Road
Epping
Essex CM16 4HG
t (home): 01992 573 203
Speciality: br*, bg*
Contact: hp

Sonia Bradford
6 Little Oak Road
Bassett
Southampton
Hampshire SO16 7EN
t (home): 02380 766 282
e: soniabradford10@hotmail.com
Speciality: cb*
Contact: hp, m, em

James Brockman
High Ridge
Ladder Hill
Wheatley
Oxfordshire OX33 1HY
t (work/day): 01865 875 279
e: jamesrbrockman@aol.com
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, cp*, fn*
Contact: wp, m, em

Louise Brockman, Marbled Papers
Willow Cottage
Steventon Hill
Steventon
Abingdon OX13 6AA
t (work/day): 01235 831 320
e: stubrockman@aol.com
Speciality: pd*
Contact: wp, m, em

Stuart Brockman
Willow Cottage
Steventon Hill
Steventon
Abingdon OX13 6AA
t (work/day): 01235 831 320
e: stubrockman@aol.com
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, fn*
Contact: wp, m, em

Mary Brodrick
25 Wandle Road
London SW17 7DL
e: marybrodrick@hotmail.com
Speciality: ba
Contact: m, em

David Brown
38 Bowes Hill
Rowlands Castle
Hampshire PO9 6BP
t (home): 02392 412 638
e: davidwbrown@waitrose.com
Speciality: bg*
Contact: hp, m, em

Philip Butterworth
‘Wayside’
50 Windsor Road
Gerrards Cross
Buckinghamshire SL9 7NF
t (work/day): 01753 892 327
e: pjb@aminol.com
Speciality: br
Contact: wp, m, em

City Binders
39 Ludgate Hill
London EC4M 7JN
w: www.citybinders.co.uk
t (work/day): 020 7248 7990
e: info@citybinders.co.uk
Speciality: bd, br*, bg*, bm, cb*, cp*, fn* pr*
Contact: wp, m, em

Mark Cockram
e: studio5bookarts@aol.co.uk
w: studio5bookbindingandarts.blogspot.com
Speciality: ba, bd,
Contact: em

C. J. Damp
Bedford
e: chrisdam@gmail.com
Speciality: br*, bg*, cb*, fn*
Contact: em
Marysa de Veer, Otter Bookbinding
42 Hare Hill
Addlestone
Surrey KT15 1DT
w: www.otterbookbinding.com
t (work/day): 01932 845 976
e: britishbookbinding@gmail.com
Speciality: ba*, bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, cp* fn*, pr*
Contact: wp, m, em

Iris Ding, DWD Hand Bookbinders Ltd
Unit 4 Great Malgraves Farm,
Horndon on the Hill
SS17 8QB
t (work/day): 01375 670 216
e: dwd_bookbinders@hotmail.co.uk
Speciality: bg*
Contact: wp, m

Dick Emuss
Glenside
31 Granville Road
Cowes
Isle of Wight PO31 7JF
w: www.emussatcowes.co.uk
t (home): 01983 295 019
t (work/day): 01983 295 019
e: nicodemuss@emussatcowes.co.uk
Speciality: br*, bg*, cb*, fn*
Contact: all

Sarah Falla
Pant Yr Onnen
Brongest
Newcastle Emlyn
Ceredigion SA38 9EU
t (home): 01239 858 932
e: sarah.falla@virgin.net
Speciality: bg*, bm*
Contact: hp, m, em

Sayaka Fukada
London
w: www.bookobscure.co.uk
t (home): 07960 957 201
e: sayaka@bookobscure.co.uk
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*
Contact: hp, em

Arthur Green
Green’s Books
Unit 6, Cygnet Business Centre
Worcester Road
Hanley Swan WR8 0EA
w: www.greensbooks.co.uk
t (mobile): 07921 457 174
e: arthur@greensbooks.co.uk
Speciality: cb*, cp*
Contact: all

Meg Green, MA, BA Book Arts
Some Odd Pages
23 Laburnum Road
Chertsey, Surrey KT16 8BY
w: someoddpages.com
t: 07702 873 793
t: 01932 562 005
e: meg@someoddpages.com
Speciality: BA, BG, BM, PG
Contact: WP, M, EM

Jenni Grey
Brighton
East Sussex
e: jennigrey@btinternet.com
Speciality: bd*
Contact: em

Sarah Grosvenor
Beverston
Church Road
Cheltenham
GL53 0QH
w: www.sgrosvenorbookbinder.co.uk
t (home): 01242 465950
e: sgrosvenor_88@hotmail.com
Speciality: ba*, bd*, br*, bg*, bm*, pd*
Contact: hp, m, em

Maudie Gunzi
Kingston
Surrey
w: www.maudiemade.com
t (home): 07743 447 701
e: maudiegunzi@me.com
Speciality: br*, cb*, cp*, pg*
Contact: hp, em

Linda Harris
Woking
Surrey
w: www.lindaharris.squarespace.com
t (home): 01483 757 480
e: lindajaneharris@googlemail.com
Speciality: ba*, br*, bg*, bm*, cb*
Contact: hp, em

Roy Haward
Barking
Essex
t (home): 07796 688 887
e: royston_hayward@me.com
Speciality: br*, bg*, bm*, cb*
Contact: hp, em

Elizabeth Howard
4a Border Road
Sydenham
London SE26 6HB
t (home): 0208 659 3539
e: austen.howard@btinternet.com
Speciality: br*, bg*, cb*
Contact: hp, em
Alan Isaac  
15 Polstead Road  
Oxford OX2 6TW  
_t (home):_ 01865 516 449  
_t (work/day):_ 01865 516 449  
e: alan.issac@tiscali.co.uk  
Speciality: br*, bg*, bm*, cb*, cp*  
Contact: all  

Charlotte Jones  
9 Great Footway  
Langton Green  
Kent TN3 0DS  
t: 07764 616 982  
e: thecuriousbindery@gmail.com  
Speciality: cp, cb, ba, bd, bm, pd  

Christine Kelly  
45 Taunton Lane  
Old Coulsdon  
Surrey CR5 1SJ  
t (home): 01737 555 428  
t (work/day): 07944 789 813  
e: tina_kelly@blueyonder.co.uk  
Speciality: cb*, cb*, cp*  
Contact: hp, wp, em  

Edward Kidby  
2 Stokenchurch Place  
Bradwell Common  
Milton Keynes MK13 8AW  
t (home): 01908 678 558  
e: e.c.kidby@online.rednet.co.uk  
Speciality: bg*  
Contact: hp, w  

Nel King  
58 Old Orchard Lane  
Leybourne  
West Malling  
Kent ME19 5QH  
t (home): 01732 846 003  
Speciality: br*, bg*  
Contact: hp, m  

Midori Kunikata-Cockram  
Jade Bookbinding Studio  
e: jadepublishing@ao.com  
w: jadepublishingstudio-jadestudio.blogspot.com  
Speciality: bd, bm, Japanese Binding  
Contact: em  

Ann-Marie Miller ACR  
Codex Conservation  
29 Sunray Avenue  
London SE24 9PX  
e: ann-marie@codexconservation.com  
w: www.codexconservation.com  
Speciality: cp, cb  
Contact: em  

Marc Lamb  
Harmatan Leather Ltd.  
Westfields Avenue  
Higham Ferrers  
Northampton NN10 8AX  
t (home): 01933 412 151  
e: marc@harmatan.co.uk  
Speciality: Supplier  
Contact: wp  

Bob Lambert  
3 The Close  
Carshalton Beeches  
Surrey SM5 4PE  
t (home): 020 8770 3964  
e: rw.lambert@btinternet.com  
Speciality: bg  
Contact: em  

David Lanning  
11 Watery Lane  
Brackley  
Northamptonshire NN13 7NJ  
t (work/day): 01280 709 701  
e: sales@hewit.com  
Speciality: Supplier  
Contact: wp, em  

Brian Matthews  
Little Greenwood  
Greenwoods Lane  
Punnetts Town  
Heathfield  
East Sussex TN21 9HU  
t (home): 01435 830 407  
t (work/day): 01435 830 407  
Speciality: br*, bg*  
Contact: hp, wp  

Manuel Mazzotti  
1 Elrington Road  
London E8 3BJ  
t (home): 07972 807 308  
e: manuel.mazzotti@gmail.com  
Speciality: ba, bd, bg, bm  
Contact: wp, m, em  

David Mills  
17 Montcalm Road  
Charlton  
London SE7 8QG  
w: www.sundialbookbinders.co.uk  
Speciality: ba*, bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, fn*  
Contact: hp, wp, em
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Ostler</td>
<td>Hideaway Cottage, Smugglers Close, Alfriston, Polegate, East Sussex BN26 5TG</td>
<td>t (home): 01323 871 300</td>
<td>br*, bg*, cb*</td>
<td>hp, m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Peters</td>
<td>Purbeck Cottage, Chalk Lane, East Horsley, Leatherhead, Surrey KT24 6TH</td>
<td>e: <a href="mailto:dpeters313@btinternet.com">dpeters313@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td>bg*, cb*</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Prole</td>
<td>Brighton, East Sussex</td>
<td>t (work/day): 01273 486 718</td>
<td>bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*</td>
<td>wp, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippa Räder</td>
<td>The Royal Library, Windsor Castle, Windsor, Berkshire SL4 1NJ</td>
<td>t (home): 020 8930 1824</td>
<td>br*, bg*, cb*, fn*, pr*</td>
<td>hp, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Robinson Bookbinders</td>
<td>78 Mytchett Road, Mytchett, Camberley, Surrey GU16 6ET</td>
<td>t (work/day): 01252 512 281</td>
<td>br*, be*, bg*</td>
<td>wp, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Rowledge</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>e: <a href="mailto:traceyrowledge@hotmail.com">traceyrowledge@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>bd*, bg, bm, cb, fn</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russells</td>
<td>fao Mr. J. Newton, Unit 1, Bluntswood Hall, Throcking, Buntingford, Hertfordshire SG9 9RN</td>
<td>t (work/day): 01763 281 430</td>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>wp, m, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piotr Sakowicz</td>
<td>7 Cruden House, Vernon Road, London E3 5HE</td>
<td>t (home): 07984 172 862</td>
<td>br, bg, bm, fn</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonja Schwoll</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>t (home): 07903 415 083</td>
<td>cb*</td>
<td>hp, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara Speroni, Book &amp; Archives Conservator</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>e: <a href="mailto:lara56@phonecoop.coop">lara56@phonecoop.coop</a></td>
<td>bd*, cb, cp</td>
<td>em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Stevens, City Binders</td>
<td>39 Ludgate Hill, London EC4M 7JN</td>
<td>t (work/day): 020 7248 7990</td>
<td>bd, bm</td>
<td>wp, m, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Stevens</td>
<td>122 Dartmouth Road, Sydenham, London SE26 4RW</td>
<td>t (home): 020 8291 3572</td>
<td>bd, bm</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Stevens</td>
<td>6 Kemps, Hurstpierpoint, Hassocks, West Sussex BN6 9UE</td>
<td>t (home): 01273 831 410</td>
<td>cb*</td>
<td>hp, m, em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Symons</td>
<td>24 Pembroke Place, Sutton at Hone, Kent DAA4 9HR</td>
<td>t (home): 01322 864 098</td>
<td>br*, cb*, cp</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Diana Syms  
Osierwood  
Knowle Lane  
Cranleigh  
Surrey GU6 8JP  
t (home): 01483 273 097  
t (work/day): 07961 986 309  
e: dianasyms@aol.com  
Speciality: br*, bg*, bm*  
Contact: all  

Paolo Taddeo, Books & Design  
419 Wick Lane  
Unit B1  
London E3 2PX  
w: www.paolotaddeo.co.uk  
t (work/day): 07884 083 848  
e: paolo.taddeo@gmail.com  
Speciality: bd*, be*, bg*, bm*, fn*  
Contact: wp, m, em  

Stephen Walker  
1 Sydenham Way  
Dorchester  
Dorset DT1 1DN  
e: vectaphile@hotmail.com  
Speciality: br*  
Contact: m, em  

Rachel Ward-Sale  
Star Brewery Workshops  
Castle Ditch Lane  
Lewes  
East Sussex BN7 1YJ  
t (work/day): 01273 486 718  
e: rachel@bookbindersoflewes.co.uk  
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*  
Contact: wp, m, em  

Liz Young  
Natterer’s Barn  
Chapel Lane  
Long Marston  
Hertfordshire HP23 4QT  
Home telephone no: 01296 662 506  
t (work/day): 01296 662 506  
e: young.buckland@virgin.net  
Speciality: br*, bg*, cb*  
Contact: all
**NORTH EAST**

**Polly Bird**  
The Tower  
Church Lane  
Bedlington  
Northumberland NE22 5EL  
w: www.pollybirdbookbinding.co.uk  
t (home): 01670 827 644  
t (work/day): 01670 827 644  
e: info@pollybirdbookbinding.co.uk  
Speciality: bg*  
Contact: all

**Dr. Christopher Coggins**  
Flat 7  
4 Clarence Drive  
Harrogate HG1 2PN  
e: chris.coggins@btinternet.com  
Speciality: bg*  
Contact: all

**Brian Cole**  
The Castle Bindery  
The Antiques Centre  
41 Stonegate  
York YO1 8AW  
t (work/day): 07792 085 202  
e: bcole11@hotmail.com  
Speciality: bd*, br*, bg*  
Contact: wp, em

**Stephen Hall**  
11 Newminster Road  
Fenham  
Newcastle upon Tyne NE4 9LL  
t (home): 0191 274 7601  
e: stephenhall274@sky.com  
Speciality: bd*, br*, bg*, bm*, ca*  
Contact: hp, m, em

**Jude Haslem**  
43 High Street  
Catterick Village  
Richmond  
North Yorkshire DL10 7LL  
w: www.brockbooks.com  
t (home): 01748 818 729  
e: judehaslam@brockbooks.com  
Speciality: br*  
Contact: em

**Helen Kendall ACR**  
5 Kempston Way  
The Glebe, Norton  
Stockton on Tees  
Cleveland TS20 1RH  
t (work/day): 01642 248 321  
e: helen.kendall1@ntlworld.com  
Speciality: bg, bm, cb, cp, cg  
Contact: wp, m, em

**Elizabeth Law**  
Sunnybank  
Station Road  
Allendale  
Northumberland NE47 9PY  
t (home): 01434 683 251  
e: walzil@hotmail.co.uk  
Speciality: br*  
Contact: hp, em

**Barry McKay Rare Books**  
Kingstone House  
Battlebarrow  
Appleby-in-Westmorland  
Cumbria CA16 6XT  
w: www.barrymckayrarebooks.org  
t (home): 01768 352 282  
t (work/day): 01768 352 282  
e: barry.mckay@virgin.net  
Speciality: ba, bg  
Contact: all

**David J Wilkinson**  
14 Bracken Ridge  
Morpeth  
Northumberland NE61 3SY  
t (home): 01670 519 102  
e: djw.intech@virgin.net  
Speciality: br*, bg*, pg*  
Contact: hp, em

**Philip Winskill, York Bookbinding**  
86 Thief Lane  
off Hull Road  
York  
North Yorkshire YO10 3HU  
w: www.yorkbookbinding.co.uk  
t (home): 01904 415 240  
e: info@yorkbookbinding.co.uk  
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, fn*  
Contact: all
**NORTH WALES & NORTH WEST**

**Paul Broadbent, Bookbinder**  
Ty Ganol  
Pen Y Cefn Road  
Caerwys, Mold  
Flintshire CH7 5BH  
**t (home):** 01352 720 993  
**t (work/day):** 07733 393 350  
**e:** pn broadbent@btinternet.com  
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*  
Contact: all

**Michael Burke**  
Low Wood House  
Low Wood  
Ulverston  
Cumbria LA12 8LY  
**t (home):** 01539 531 161  
**t (work/day):** 01539 531 161  
**e:** emailrebound@gmail.com  
Speciality: br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, cp*, pd*  
Contact: all

**Helen Golding Miller (ACR)**  
Grey Mists  
Levens  
Kendal  
Cumbria LA8 8PB  
**t (home):** 01539 560 334  
**t (work/day):** 07729 125 314  
**e:** hgoldingmiller@gmail.com  
Speciality: bg, cb, cp  
Contact: all

**Robert Hamer**  
2 Beaufort Road  
Morecambe  
Lancashire LA4 6TY  
**t (home):** 01524 415984  
**t (work/day):** 01524 415984  
**e:** helenhamer@talktalk.net  
Speciality: br*, bg*, bm*  
Contact: all

**Paul Johnson**  
11 Hill Top Avenue  
Cheadle Hume  
Manchester SK8 7HN  
**w:** www.bookart.co.uk  
**t (home):** 01614 852 174  
**e:** pauljohnson@bookart.co.uk  
Speciality: ba*  
Contact: hp, m, em

**Mark Lambert, Lomond Books**  
Lomond House  
Raikes Road  
Gt. Eccleston  
Lancashire PR3 0ZA  
**t (home):** 01995 670123  
**e:** lomondluddite@btinternet.com  
Speciality: br*, bg*  
Contact: hp, m, em

**Jim MacWilliams**  
34 Drake Close  
Aughton  
Ormskirk  
Lancashire L39 5QL  
**t (home):** 01695 423752  
**e:** jimmacwilliams@btinternet.com  
Speciality: br, bg  
Contact: hp, em

**Glenn Malkin, Signature Bindings**  
Mr. Glenn Malkin  
Woodlands  
Football Green  
Hornsea  
East Yorkshire HU18 1RA  
**w:** www.signaturebindings.co.uk  
**t (work/day):** 07972 648 001  
**e:** glenn@signaturebindings.co.uk  
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*  
Contact: wp, m, em

**FJ Ratchford Ltd**  
Kennedy Way, Green Lane  
Stockport  
Cheshire SK4 2JX  
**e:** enquiries@ratchford.co.uk  
Speciality: Supplier  
Contact: wp

**Dominic Riley**  
Low Wood House  
Low Wood  
Ulverston  
Cumbria LA12 8LY  
**t (home):** 01539 531 161  
**t (work/day):** 01539 531 161  
**e:** dominicbookbinder@gmail.com  
Speciality: bd*, br*, be*, bg*, bm*, cb*, fn*, pd  
Contact: all

**Julian Thomas**  
Plas Y Mynydd  
Ynyslas  
Borth  
Ceredigion SY24 5JX  
**t (home):** 01970 871 143  
**e:** jthomas333@btinternet.com  
Speciality: bd*, br, be*, bg*, cb, cp  
Contact: hp, m, em
Susan Wood  
Unit 7, Via Gellia Mills  
Bonsall  
Nr. Matlock  
Derbyshire DE4 2AJ  
**t (work/day):** 07974 709664  
**e:** swoosal@btinternet.com  
Speciality: cb*, cp*  
Contact: wp, m, em
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Linguistic East Anglia is a lot smaller than it was two hundred years ago, as the English of London and the Home Counties has encroached on the region; but East Anglian English is still spoken today in northeastern Essex, Norfolk, and Suffolk, except for the Fens of western Norfolk and northwestern Suffolk.

Grammar. The English of the region is characterized by some distinctive grammatical features. The traditional East Anglian dialect had an interesting use of the word do as a conjunction meaning ‘or’ or ‘otherwise’.